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THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 
DAYTON, OHIO 45409 AREA CODE 513 461-5500 EXT. 500 
-. 
JOE McLAUGHLIN 
DIRECTOR, GENERAL PUBLICITY 
_ • _ _ ~ _ _ _ _ • • • ... ~-. ~ ~T -.--- -- ---
D YTa~ , Ohio , S pt r 20 , 19 6 --- Th Unio Activities ganizat ion 
~ of the i versity of yton is coordin tin a r viva! of the Campus Carnival. 
to be d FJ"iday, S pt r 23 , fro 7 P. · . ... 12 :30 . M. Chairman Tony 
tt e b va working on thi v nture ov r th r 
nth . r f or aniz 10n- 9 n orad booth t 27 . 
Various campu cl ubs a i char of runni g a booth for t vening. 
ing th rofits to ubsidiz ctivities that will arise durin th y .. 
Fiv rid will t up in the p1az n th K nn dy Union d 
• ia -tall , whil t e booths wi~l line the road fro in front of th union 
throu h ca us. 
th ev ni e 'ill th~ Pitt bur h Club' s ori ; 
a d ing oth at hie stude -ts os try th ir luck at dun in co ds; 
t nsion-br kin' car- booth , nd raffle conduct by t e lac friar 
!ld on a 6 f t , t 1 tuff d are 
- 30-
